
THE _STATE TICKET.
The union in Pennsylvania, on the

State election, is now peo.ect, the gen-
tlemen put in nomination at the Union
Convention in March baying been
unanimously accepted by the separate
conventions Of the .4rpericaus- and -the
Republicans. That Union Conven-
tion was an admirable movement, as a
preliminary step in the greater Union
which will he consummated this day in
Philadelphia. Its moral effect was
felt.throughout the country.

Thomaq E. Cochran. of York coca.
,ty. , our canclidato for Canal Commis-
sioner,is an "old line" Whig, who is
with us cordially on the great ques-
tion. He is a gentleman of the high-
est character for probity and business
talents.

Darwin Phelps, of Armstrong, can-
didate .for Auditor General, is an
American, and at the same time as
gooda Republican as can be found
.anywhete. He is eminently qualified
fur the office; a matt of the purest moi•-

.al character, a good speaker, and one
,whoso voice has been and will be heard
often and effectively in the cause of
Freedom. Iris report in the House
ofRepresentatives at the last session,
on the subject of the right to trans-
port Slaves through Pennsylvania,
won for him a high reputation as a
logician and jurist, and as a champion
for the right.

Bartholomew Laporte, ofBradford,
candidate fir Surveyor General, is a,
Republican, with democratic antece-
dents—a gentleman of excellent
character, both in moral worth and
fitness for the office. Mi. Laporte
will bring great strength to the ticket
and to the cause of Freedom in the
Northern counties where ho is well
and favorably known.

Thus hay the State been well and
happily divided both geographically
and politically, and all the candidates
are eminently wo•thy ofour confidence
and support. We can elect that
ticket.—Pdtsburg Gazette.

A VOICE FROM MAINE

When Mr. Hamlin, Senatiir from
Maine, -asked to be erceused from ser-
ving as Chairman ofthe Committee on
Commerce, be said, for the nine
ytiars lie had held a seatinthe Senate,
he had almost been a silent member.
Upon the subject that had so much
agitated the country, he had rarely
uttered a word.

He loved his country more than be
loved any party—trial e than anything
that could agitate and diliturb its har-
mony. Although he believed the re-
peal of the is:l.'llli Compromise was
a great moral and political wrong,
unequalled in the annals of the legis-
lation of this country, and unequalled
in the hittory of almost any country—-
still, with a desire to promote harmo-
ny, concord, and brotherly feeling, he
tat quietly amid all the exciting de-
bates which led to that result, and op-
pose" it not by his voice but by a con-
stant, steady and annum vote—net
only in accordance with his own con
victions, but in aecortlance with the
instructions of his Legislature, passed
by almost a unanimous vote, but the
thing was done in violation of the
solemn pledges oldie President of the
United States in his inaugural ad-
dress.
rkince, however, that wrong, had

been endorsed by the Cincinnati Con=
vention in its consummation and its
le:tilts, he felt it his duty to declare
that he could no maintain partyassociations with any party that insis-
tcd upon such doc:rines, and could
support no man tOr President who
avowed and recognized theee doe-
t!ines, and whatever power God had
endowed him with, it should be used
in the coming contest iu opposition to
that patty.

OPEN THE CAMPAIGN
ED. JOURNAL : Please announce the

tame of XV. 11. Hydorn as a;candidate
for Treasurer.

Tracy Scott of Ulysses vill be a
candidate for' tl:e office of Treasure'r,

ruhject to the deci-don of the Repub-
Licac, County Co3vention.

Allegany Township suggests the
manic ord.. C. Bishi,p as a candidate
for County -Commissioner.

lIAR-Rzsex, June 25, ISSG
Jon:s S. 1./.INN, Esq., Dear Sir:

would suggest the name of Zalrnon F.
It.)binsou, as one of the candidates for
associate Judge of this County, to h©
elected at the coming fall election. 1
believe, if elected, he would make a
pod one. GEonnE K. ERVAY.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
OTI CE ishereby given that proposals will11 be rt.cetved at the office of the Burgessand Town Co,lncii, for the bni:ding of .theBridge across the Allegany on second street,until 3 P. M. ou i-ziturday, the 19th d.ty ofin:yin,tant.

Specifications of the above bridge may beseen at the office of the Burgess.
S. H. STORRS,

Sec. of Town Council.Coudersport, July 14, 1856.

R-..e.*:9' -rift'fon
Proposing .INmlextd,inentil to

the Constitution'of the cozn-
monurealth.

Roared ty the Senate and HJUSe of Repre-
seittatiresofthe Commonwealth of Pennslitea-
itia in General zusemly met, That the bodow-
ing.umenduietits are proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions ofthe tenlarticte thereof.

I=

.Thereshall be an additiiinal article to said
constitution to be designa.ed as urtic:e eier-
en, as Utows:—

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS
SEC. 1. The state tnay contract debts, to

supAy casual deficits or tlttiures in revenu..N,
or to meet expenses nut o.herwise provided
fur; but the aggregate amountof such debts
direct and con,togent, whether con,rac ed by
virtue of one or wore acts of the general as-
se tob!y, Of at different periods of time, shall tie it-
er exceed seven hundred and filly thousand dol-
lars, and the motley arising Bout the creatton-
ofsuch debts, shalt be uppited to the purpose
lbr which it was obtained, or to repay the
debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Ssc. 1. In addition to the above limiled
power the state 'may contract debts to repei
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
state in war, -or to reticui the present out-
statithng indebtedness of the slate; but the
money arising from the contracting of such
debts, \shall be applied toAhe purpose fur which
it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to
uo other purpose wh.dever.

Stce, 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two this article, ICJ deb.
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
th.• s.a.e.

Sic. 4. To provide for the payment of the
present debt, and any cdditionai debt con-
tract. dus aforesaid, the legtsatture shall, et
its first sess,on, afer the :utopian!' of this
:intendment, create a soaking fund,rikrh.ch
shall be sullieiert to pay the accruing interest
on such debt, and annually to reduce the
prine,pal thereofby a stun not less than two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which
staking fund snail consist of the net annual
income ofthe plibiie works, front time to time
owned by, the sate, or the proceeds of the
sale of me same, or any part shereut; and of
the income or proceeds ofsale uistheas owned
by the state, toge.her with otldr thuds, or
resources, that may he designit.ed by taw.—
The sa,d sinking hunt may tie increased, from
time to time, ass.ping it any part the
taxes, or other revenues ofthe state, not re-
quired for the ordinary and current expenses
eigovernment, and un.ess 111 case of war,
int talon or insurrection, no part of the said
snik.ng hind shall ba used or applied other-
wise th in in extinguishment tit the puta.ie
debt, with the autumn ofsuelt debt is reoueed
be..ow ,liesum oflive unnions oldoitors.

Esc. 5. The credit of the mnatuontveaidi
shah not in any manner, or event,.be pa:aged
or loaned to, any inditldllal,CUin,,Z,ll j, Curet).
ta:ion, or assort talon; nor -shad the common-
wealth hereafter become a joint owner, or
siockhoider, in any company, associatton, or
eorporattod.

:!;1..e. 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the deb, orally' part thereof. of any
county, city, borough, or tots iislitft or any
corporation, or assoc.ation; uthess each den.
shalt have been cothr:tc.ed to enalhe the '
to rep a; in ration, suppress domestic Illtilltree-
lion, defend i.se,f 111 Of war, ur to

the state in lie th,eliarge of ally'.iiortiou 01
its pre-eat intlemedne,s.

The leg:s“oure shall not ;Lu:ltorizo
any eyntr.y, clly, borough, townsh.p, or to-

cor,tora.ed d.s.r,e,, by v.rtue of a ru.e is
eittzeits, or thliet tvi,e, to b,eutue s.oet-tliutd-
or in any cunyany, asbuctation, or curpora.tua
or to ob.aiti money tor tutu' 1.5 credit to, any
corporation, ZiS,01.1:1.1011 Ills;141110/1. or tar..y.

MEI

EM=l
There shall be tin addi.iunal article to s 'id

coostitution, to he designated as aracte 111,
ari 1.0

ARTICLE xu.
OF NEW COUNTIES

No conn:y skid be divided by n line cn:-thug O i Over oitenen It oflls population, (eidt-
er to focal a ilex eottit.y or o•nertvi.,e.) with-
out the express aF_tein such coint., by a
vote of ilto eiecairj thereon, nor any
new county be es.abastivil, cuid,tiuing less
than lour hundred square iii..es.

THIRD A3IENDMENT

Front section te.o ofthe first article of the
strike nut the, word-, "If V.(' Cctyl'ailadcip:tia, and of car t cuuniy resptcttro-

ly." from see ion live, saute
ow the word s, Philadd;Ala and t.f riteSerer(' Ca unties;" front oec. it seven, :tneartich,, s,fike out the word.,, -ntil..cr lac city

net nay," and in,eri tit lieuthereid .he•%‘urds, -we'd na;" and nu.
sec ton four, sante ardca., and m jet/ thereof
in-ert the

"Sr:c. 4. In the year one thousand 'eighthundred and six ty-hour, and in every seventh
Near ilieretiner, representatives to the num-
ber at one hundred, shun be appunioned :ind
distributed equ thy, throughutu the state, bythstricts, in proportion to die pannier of tav-
Lb;e inhabitants ill the several pans thereoii
except that any coanty eonaining at teas:,three illowanct live hundred taxautes. may beallowed a sepa'rat:: rein esemanom b ut no
mitre than thre,2 COIIII:lez ohlu l be ;owed, and
no coun.y :1i..11 tie divided, ill the foraiationof a d.s.rict. Any cif): eoznauttlig asuttic.entnumber oftaxt.h.es to emilie it to at least two
repre,en:at,ves, snail live a separate repro-
sethation as:igned it, and 51i.411 be divided at-
-10 convenient dia rie.,,ofcontiguous terri.o ryof equal potmatoon as ne'ar marbe,
each of which shut! e.eet.'one rehire-senta.ive."

the elid ofscc:ion seven, same art;e!e,
these %yard., city rf Philade'phutshqll le divided bib singlescaaturial distrwls,oft- nitilruaisterritory as early equal in lax-

able pspulation. as p3ssi dr; out 11.., ward shall
bc dicidcd rtt tUrp-ulati.,n P.cre.f." -

at tis first es 'ion, afier the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
ciiy of Plidadeiplini U. sendorial ;Ind rep-resentative distrio,s, . the manner aboepru.. tiled; such districts to retiLdu unchanged
tunii the appor.ionuient in the year one WWI-
- eight nundred and sixty-lour, .

FOURTII A3IENDMENT

Tobe section xxvi, Article I
The legislumre shall have the power to al-ter, revoi.e, or annui,'any eh nor of incor-poration hereafter conferred by, or under,any special, or general law, Ivhenever in the.ropinion it !ay be tujitrionJ to the eiiizeus ofrite in such wanner, howeverthat nu injustice sitaal be dune to the corpo-ratars.

• IN SESATE, April 21, 15.56.
Resuleed, That this rebOillllo2 l pass. Onthe first amendment, yeas 41, u.tys On thosecond amendment, yeas 19, nays 6. OuOA third anienthnent, yeas 2d, nays I. Onthe fourth amendment, yeas :es, nays 4.Extract from the Johrnal.

THOS. A. AIAG(7IR.E, Clerk.

..
_ ;Hlttfll.o7 ar.ritzczrrierivss,

, • • itixit 21, 1u56
Rescind, That :this resolution pass. On

the Ent amendment, yeas 72, nap 24: On
the second.atnenchnent,-yeas In, nays 25..On
the third amendment, yeas (34, nays 25; and
on fourdi amendment, yeas 63, nays 16..

Extract from the Journal.
W.1..LL1A51 JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, A. G. CURTIN,
}Filed April 24, 18.36. .Secretary of the Com-

monwealth.•

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.,
Harrisburg, June 27, 1656.

Pentssykania, ss:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is

a true and correct copy of the original "Rebo-
lution relative to an amendment of the Con-
stitution" as the same remains on file in this
office.

^.----, In testimony whereof I have here-
L.S. unto set my hind and caused to be
....,...... affixed the seal of the secretary's

Office, the day and year above ‘vriiien.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is SENATE, April 2], 1E56.
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution ofthe Commonweal.h, being un-
der consideration,

On tho question,
• Will the Senate agree to the first amend-.ment l -.—

--
.

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as fol low, viz: -

eas—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Ferguson, P lenniken, Hoge, In-
gram, Jamison,Knox, Lauliach, Lewis, Ale-
Clintock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Strmb, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins, and Platt, Speaker-24.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-
linger and Pratt-5.

So the question was determined in 'the
affirmative.

tin the qttesifien,
ill the Senate agree to the second

amendment 1
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constimtion anti were
as f 'II ow, viz:

Yeas—Aess.-s. Lit owns, Buckalew, Cress-
weil, Evans, liege, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,

LeWis, M'C:intock, Sellers, z•hn-
man, Somber, Straub, Winton, 11 e:sh, %Wher-
ry and 11'i,kins-19.

.Nays—Alesirs. Crab!), Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, Price and Piatt, Speaker-6.

Se the (I,e,tiutt wt.s de:erruined in the
afftritiati,.'e•

On ihe question,
Will the r..:ena.e agree to The third amend

ment ?

yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Co•lsiltinion, and were as follow, viz: •

Veas—.Messrs. Browne, Backa!ew, Crabb,
Crisswelk Evans, Ferguson, Foninikete,
Iloge, Ingrain, Jamison, -lord in, Knox, Lot-
bacli, Lewis, ock, Mehinger, Pratt,
Price, ri:ei.ers, Sint.lier,- Straub,
Taggirt, 11al.on, Wherry. Wi:k.ns
and eian, Speaker—V:

regg— I
Ihe cu,estiuii was deterni.ned in the

atlinna:i% e.
On :he que<ien;

%VIII the :Sett tte agree to, the fourth
amend:nen ... t

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constuu.lon, and were as foi:ow, viz:

Yeas—Ate:,srs. Browne, ltuck.t!ew, Cress-
well,.Evans, F:enniken, lograw, ::uni-
son, Jordan, Knox; Laubaen, Le e,ls, A:•Ciin-
tovk,Pr:ee, Seders, Situa:ao, zt:untlier, Saanb,

We:sh, Wherry, IViikini and Platt,
Sim a r— •

Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger and
Pralt-1.

:30.. the goes:toll was determined itt the
of itive.

Jaunt it of the. 'House of Representatives,
April I,3ft.

'lke 3 eas and nays were taken ngreealdv to
the provisions oftile Con:din...ton, and on the
firs, propio•ed itate ti dineni, v ere as lboows,7v iz

Yeas—llessrs:Attaerson, Bactsa.‘, Baidwin,
Ban, Beck, (Lycouting ) Beck, (1 ork,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Boyer, 8r0..v0, Brash, Bach:lulu,
Cadweft. Camp:Jen, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Dowdall, Ldinger, Faosu:d, Foster, tie .z,
Haines, Ilante!, Harper, Heins, lithos, Iltn,
Itiliegas, Iluusecker, Int.
brie, Leigh-ant, Innis, Irwin, iOllll3, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Ca.tnotti,
APCartlty, APComb, Idaug e, Mettaer,•
llon.gontervo Moornead, Orr,.Pearson, Ptie,tos,Purectl, ttionst-y, deed, tte in-
ho.d. Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Sunt, (Alie-glieny,)Son,ll,(Catitbri OStit:tlx,(lVyonting..)::rouse, Thuinesou, Van, rtgo.,
(Datiplim,) (Luzerue,) Ziatniertitau
and Wrigtr,

Nat's—Aeitsis Anglitine. Barry, Clover,
Coburn, bock, Pry, Ftaioll, (lay.ord,
Loney; Ilannoon, 'Haricot:it, Housekeeper,
Ilittle r, Lpisetirtug, Ixlagee,Montilla, Patterson, :Salisbury, Sini_ll, • (
adelphia ) Waiter, Win.rode and Yearsiev—a I.

do the question was de.ertnined iu 't-he et=ESSE
llu the question,

• Win die iton,e agree to the secondainend-
mein

The yeas and nays were taken, and were
as follows, yizi.

YEAS—Mesiri. Anderson, -Backus, Bald-
win, tSall, Beck, [Lycoolingd Beck, [York.]Bernhard, Bbyd, Brown, tsru.,ll,
Ca:dwell, Campbell, Cary, Craig, 1.-unseal,Foster, I;etz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins,

is,. Hippte, 11o:comb;
Himseckez, Imbrie, Ingham, Iniiis, Irwin,
Julius, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longtdser,
Lover, M ' Comb,
Mangle, Meneur, Miller, 31turgoinery., Moor-
head, Nunneinacher, Orr, Pearson,
Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Raddte, \Roberts,
St.elik, Smith, •[Atmgany,]. Strouso,It Milton, NWrigir, [Li:zerue,] Zimmermanand Wright, Sperear— .o.%

N.tys—Messn:. Angits;ine, Barry, Clover,EdMger, Pry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbony,
Hammon, Hancock, iliineker, Leisenring,

Ainnley, 3lorris, Muatimi, Pat:en:on,Plimps, Salisbury; Smith (Cambria,) 1'ho:111)-
1.011, %V intrude, Wright, Lbauphatjaua Years:ey-45.

So the question was determined in theaf-tirma:ive.
Om the question, . .

Win the house agree to the third amend-
ment ?

The .yeas and nay were taken, and
were as follow, viz : •

...-31essrs. Anderson, Backui, Bald-win. , Beek, [Lyeoiningd [Vork,]Bernhard, 8r,...1, Buyer,' brown, Buchanan,
Cibdweil, Uanybed, Cary, Craig, Crawford,Edinger, Fah,old, osier,'Pry, Ceiz, Haines,flarnei, Harper, Ileitis, Hibbs, Hifi, *ln ieg,,s,

Ilnieolub, lloubeleeper,
loghain, Irwin, J "him, Johnson. La-pone, Lebo, Longaiier, Lovett, M' Cannot,M' Comb, 31aug.e, Menear, Mon:
goinery, Sunneinacuer, Orr, Pearson, Pbeips,Purceii,ltuni;ey,

(01:11bnil,) (iiv-uni.ng,)l'nompsun. v.nahou, ll right , (Jau-Rhin ) (Luzerne,) and Zimn

NAYS—llleasrs. Barry, Clover, CobournDock, Dovvdaii, Fulton, Garord, Gibboneyliainitton, Hancock, Huneker, Lei6entingM Carty, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, 31orris,

MEEZ==E

Patterson, Reinhold, IVastr4, !..90T-; iisElOrTCELE.
t' alter, ,Wintrode, Yearsly: and, Wright,. '

Speak-cr.-26. -7E subssci bet, wiltila -:respect
So the question was jletertalned the grar.

*
..inforgi•the bittinte,or itlyysetr.an*.

lituroduclitig country, ihat,helus recently mi.
- tahlisheehituseifin the manufacture and saie
of Beoss and Shoe's, and ha's the largest uud
gmst assortment ofworkever o.ihrsa this
market. Thecsubserilmr btu beep vcry.choice
in' 'C's sete.aliod. of=city .work and .teat.her
which is of the-lest quality for style and work-
mansh.p. j-Ae u not tube beat westRfil. York
're,nos ready pay. ,

,
- Hides-and graitttakenia exchange for work
a reduction ofseven per cent wilt be made for
cash, all' Persocii Wisfitur, to perch.ue. will do
well to call and gramine. for-:themselves be-
fore patchasing else 'Where. Business place a
little north ofChappels dry gothls store, cash
paid for Hides.'

loewitolle, Mardi 17.,th, 1856.
. S. Ij ULL

On the question, -
Will the house agree to the fourth amend-

ment I .
The yeas and nays were:M.4n, and were

as follow, viz: •Yass—ifesars.Anderson,Backus„ Ball,B.eek,[York,] Beck, [Lycowing,] Bernard, Boyd,
Brush, Buchanan, Ca(dived, Campbell, Cary.
Craig, Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger, Fatiscitd,Foster, Fry, Getz, Hamel, Harper, Hems,
Hibbs, Hill. Hillegas, H p p.e,11acorn fi ease-keeper, flunsecker,lmbrie, Innis, John-
SOH, Laporte, Lebo, Longiker, Lovett, .W.Cal-
maul, .M'Carley, M'Comb, Mamie, Meitner,
Miller,. Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunaeme-
cher, Orr. Pearson, ehe!ps. Purcell, Ramsey,Reed, Reinhold, Ridd.e, Robcr:s, Shenk,
Smith, [Cambria.] Swath,[Wyoming]Thomp-
son, Vail,Walter, Whitten. Wr4;ht,[ Leaman IYearsley, Zimmerman . Brown, Boyer, -andWright, Speaker-39.

IcAvs—Meqsr.. Barry; Clover, Cobouin,Fulton, Gibboney, Hains, Hancock, Huneker,Ingh ,Leisenring. IlLigee, Manley, Morris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and Wintrode-16

So the question was determined in the affir-mative. .

FOUNDRY,
ITh U. BROWN would give notice to the

s!public That he is prepared, 'at'his Youle.
dry in Coudersport, to do all manner of C.11:51-•

make and finish to orderall kindsof Machinery, Mill Ocaring, Board and Log
Curs,enteigil-Shoes of all sizes, wid every
urtieit needed by a Lumbering community.
And o farmers be would say, that he hasprocured swim of the best Plow• patterns touse. both Fiat Laud and Side Hill, and keeps,
thetescunstantlyon Liana, And will make to
order Field Rollers, Harrows, Cultivators, and
eery article used by diem in his line of busi,
uess. lie is prepared also to do all kinds of

Aud from -hisJong experience in the above
l';usiness, hefeels confident of giving satisfae-
ti„„ to those who may give him a cull,

Nit 3 bought, or taken in ex
change• 7-9.7

SZCRETARy.' S OFFICI O

Harrisburg, June =1,136-
Pennsylvania, is:

I do certify Chat the above and for:egoing isa true and correct copy ofthe " and"Nays" taken on the ftesolution proposingamendments to the Constitution of the 0:01-monwealth, as the same appears en the Jour-nals ofthe two Houses ;tithe General Assem-bly of this Commonwealth fur the sessions of
( ."----•.• Witness my hand and the seal ofL.S. said Mike, this twenty-seventh day of
( ----... June, one thousand eight hundredand fifty-six. A. G. CURTIS,Secretary of the Commonwealth.. July 17, 1-856.

EMI

KAY BROTHER
WJI OK SELLERS

A K D

PUB-LIS HERS,
Nos. VV.% 19South:slN St. East stile

YIRST STORE ABOVE CHESTNUT ST.
, .

Philad-elphia,

A• H• Butterworth
WILL furnish the People with fresh BEEFand MUTros, on 'Tuesdays and Fridays,during the 'season. Cash will be paid fol, beefcatt:e at all times.

•Coudersport, July 17, 185G. •

HURRAH ! HURRAH ! !

0

HAY. & BROTHER PUBLISiI THE
Followsng

National Law &)3113,
lf r, Water Aas row: at la,q, and all whowish to have their grinding done in the Wharton's Atnericau Crimaal Law, 3dt.ed

Just Pub:ii,lied.
Whartoa's American Precedeuts of Indict-
me •ts,

VERY BEST OF ORDER,
lust bring your grain to the Cnsh'ngvilleGrist It and there von will find J. M Her-ten, giving entire sati,lbetion to all. Yonwho doubt give bin a call, and you'll notbe sorry..

Wharton on the American Law of Homi-
cide,. Juist WlHrum & Stiller
American Medicil JuriApr:Ho:lce, 1 vol.

royal Z3VO. Just
Wharton's Law Dietini.ary.

'Truubai ou Linti.ed Pdrt..erihipAlorriA o i Itep!eviii.
Baldwin on the Cous:itittion.

N. B. Wheat and Buckwheat floured formarket. nu the shoreA notice. •
Cushingville, April 12th, 185(3.

Debate,: in the Co..s:itaiional Convention
• of l'e insylvania of 1637, 14 vols.

Marshall's U. S. Circuit Court Decisions,
ME

Ba!dwin's C. S. Citcuit eourt Reports, lvol
cligncery Prictice, 3 VO:d.

We:ford's Equity Pie
• Gresley's Eqai.y Evide.:ce.

Hildyarti oa 51 aI.IE! I. suraoce. •

u-th on Patents.
Bisset on Purzt:ershii, anti Joint Stock Corn

•

Leadi.:g Uses oil Pie
Bl•ickbara al the Co itruct.'of Salo.

Pri.ch Adinira Ihy Digest.
Library of Late 014 E Equity, lec series, 15

• vo!s. 41 14. •

Library of Law aid .Equa.)-, 2d series, 14
to s. i 1 12

Libriry of Law vod.litioi.y, 3d series, 13vo:s. is it
Libr.lry of Law and Etpti•y, 4th series, 10vo:s. d.
Equity Library—rr..e..ice, Ple.)diug and

Evid))4.ce, 5 vo.s.
PenaSylvait4.lll. Law Boolis.
Sergelit and It .wul'). fZe:orts, 17 vols.,Pearose, and W.dts' Re )or,, 3 vols.

REyorts,l vo:s.
Wattsst.d Serge tat's Reports, 9 vo!s.

Brigh:ly's Itc;rorts, I vo!.
Harris's Pent.syivatril StAte Reports, 10 vols.

s Repot ts, L vols.
Troub IL Mid II ily's Pr.tct.ce, 2 vols.

. • -Purdo:i's Digest-17i10 to 1855.
Roberts's Dige).. of British Statutes.

Suiih and Reed's Llws •of re. ,asylvaui6
10 vo:S.

Pamphlet L.4ws of PeAnsylvaai i (183.1 to 31855)
4. vets,

Civil Cod.? of.Pennsylvania.
Hood on f:xecu.ors.

Brightly on the L iw of Cos:a.
Bin, s' Justice, it ed.-1853. -

Brightly's Equity Jurisprudence, I vol. royal
iivo. Just uhl'd.

Brightly's Pur.lon's A.luil Digest foi 185-1-5
price cents.•

Graydon's Forms of Co..veyacciug .andPr..ezice.
Wright's Coasta.b:e's 31anu

peausylv,thil L•aw Library, 3
vo.s. or 7 vo!s.

Sergeant's Laid Latvs of Pennsylvania.
Serge int Oil Foreig.t :Muammar.Duane uu die L to: of Laat!lord at,d Tenant.Du kue oa die Road Lms.

n I A c S.
Burton's Com;:caditen of the Law of ReaProperty, with copious. Americati Atti.ota-tions-;-hy Charles G•.epp, Esq. I vol. royal SvoA New Digest of the L tws of the UnitedSlates, 0.1 the plan of Purdon's Digest of1853, I vol iwi er tt-vo. •
Serge tnt's Mech miesliett Law, New Edi-tion.
The Peaniylvania Form Book.Lian's Analytic II bidet( of Parallel Reference to the Pennsylvania Pte., urts.

CLOTH DRESSING.
ALL person; having cloth to. color andbv leaving the same at thestore of!. M. Judd in Coudentpota, will beforwarded to the work+ of the quli;crilterfinkhed in goad orderand returned, pdyinentfor dre;sinz can he wade to J. M. Judd ondelivery of .he cloth. Mark the pieces plainlywith name and d.rection;.. •

•• O. 11. PERRY.• Geneee Fork Sept. 19th, 185.5

lioviiville staa:n Gl'ist Mill
==l

THE subscribers having ptirelvis,Nl ale in—-t,re,t fellerFrrlif.s lieretufore con-above est.thlisholeot, are nowpreirired t 9 do ;111 kiwis of eu,tom "xvork inth,r we 'h qieve ill a werkt»aliltenia9,wr; awl liopr.by a tlille.ent auention .tohu•ie to merit and receive a .114-ra: shireof patr, ttuge. Persons tvi,hing to hive what,or buckwheat neared for tettiltet, eat/ at alltines be aeculantutititeti on short

NOTICE.
For the quality of the work done at our millwe refer to A. Corey. Esq.. Lewisvire, G. GBingham:- and AN.\tills, ,Tulin 8- Main", and Mr. Jam eLocke, Coudersport.

ELIJAII GRIDLEY•

O. A. LLawisville,Dec. 27th, 1855.EWIS.
KANSAS .AND FREEDOM
Tbe undersigned hav log !ost a large sum ofmoney in mum itg. his s:ades, and Leitt:. anxiousto pay his re 4ptic :;to the Border it..tirtus ofMissouri, prop .O.es to raise the wind by -

SELLING A FARM.
And therefore he o:lers for sa:e one of thebest farms in the coun.y of Potter, sinia.edone and a kanii!ei north.ofUottdersport,-andadjoining that of.Nelson U: rit , containing oneinindrodacres of iand, tinny ofwhich is under

. iinprovententoveil fenced, and watered equal-to any in the nation. The Al'egany raverruns through it and numerous s.nringt.: comefrom one of which is the admiration of allpersons who travel the Wedsvifie road.There are two frame barns :old one framehouse. There are onehundred:andtweilive qthrifiy appie trees, twenty-five of whichare be tring trees. The plow land has beenhighly inanored.for two years and is in tineconduion fir tits best possitile firming.Terins- 01 sale will be redsonab:e. Fiveyears tone win be giVo.n, witha entail snot inhand. For particulars inquire at this office.or of the subscriber ni Con:short,.
S. 31. MILLS.Coudersport, May 2-), ltisl.-

•NEHOT
milE subscriber has just received a gener_IL al assortment of thll and winter goodsconsisting of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SrIOES,
HATS & CAPS,

BONNEI 4S,
• R I B BON S,GROCERIES .& CROCKERY,and almost every article needed in the townand vimity, which he pledges himself to sellas low.as the -

LOWEST.
Ills old customers and friends and the pu blic generally are invited o call and exaininfor .thetuseaes.
Coudersport Get. 4th,

D.E. OLMSTED.
1655

BINNS' JUSTICE, the latest e dition,the , JOURNAL BOOKSTORE.

NOTICE.
By the death ofJohn Keating, Esq., late othe city of Philadelphia, the title ofthe Keat=ing & Cu. lands becomes vested in %ViliiainV. Keating, Adolphe. E. Boni; £ James M.‘'‘'itcos, by wh.,rn deeds will be granted. Thechgrge of the company's landed interest inPennsylvania has devo.ved upon the subscri-ber who hereby informs the se:tiers on Keat-ing £ Co. lands, that Mes.rs. John King,John S. Mani'', 4N.:. Byron D. Ilatnlin, still con-tinue our authorized agem.s in Potter & Mc-Kean Counties.
All persons indeb:ed to the company nreearnestly regaeslttil to come rorward and settletheir accott:,ts furher
Philadelphia, May3IWILLIAM V.st.IBS6.KEATING.

Bounty Land,•riiHE undersiglicd will give partichir atteulion to the procuring of DouLund for all ttnisu entitled thereto undernue orauy previous Act of Congress.
. .CoudersA. G. OLMSTEDpot, parch

• l!
• -I=

rig utairopqw,41' Inivinji„
PgaleTfftlii)-Wu** 1.Wie.P114.3.44e id

zoritS Timer db Torm•
far,the pntposo of extemnitittbeir . oendise.„
-in the Mercantile .buiiness,i.have purchased,
the entire stock of.C. 8. Jones; Lenisllttui4,
.and A. Jones, which with, the-hired e‘.-

:diiions now being made to ,the consolidated
by,dany arrivalsfrom New:York a_t

,P. tiladelphis, enables them .to offer: oft
and each of their former custome..

the 4r,gest, best and most extensive assort-
ment of.goods ever brought into thu :

arket,. EMI

Toaccommodatelkefeselves and their ens-tomersolseilisvie-ratoodeled the Store form-
erly occupied by C. S. Jones, wherethen
fka.iy be found at all times .ready and
to wait uponall who -may extend to them
their . paironage. • Their Stuck. consists at

Dry Coodsl
HARDWARE,

FLOCERIES,

Provisionsi?
HATS & CAPS.

• BOOTS & SHOES,

Iron, ./rails" 4v.
C. JONE:S, L.MANN, •A. F. JONESCoudersport March, ::oth, -

JONES, MAiVN 4. JONES,
Are now .reoeiving a large lot of the bestSipe Prints consisting of Cocheco, ,31et,tuack, Philips Allen &Suns, Briggs, Sprri'lle,
& Cu. Warranted fast ethers, alsoofaisap Prints. Call & Examine.

•

JONES, MANN 4. JONES,*
Would call the attention of these who-are :srpunt of C16E113 to their Stock, which they. arec'otitiuually replemalling consia.ing offfff Broad Ciothse'

(BLACK .54: BLUE,)
Cassitneres of all grades and s:yles, Sattina.:4

TWEEDS,
eirEeidrs 4.c..

•

-TATE have now on haul-several quali. esr'araiers satin, which is warrati.alto give satisfaction, Try, 11.
JONES, MANN, Sr. JONEk

CIALL AT JONES,. 3IANN, & JONI: 3
and examine their assortment of Shut.

logs, h innug, Deming, Ticks, Marrie.,,
Stripes and Cnecks. They are justrece.vmxa Ipsadsmna !ot of [Peached goods,they are desirous of Oaring their eustoute..examine;

OLD fashioned Dimity for sale at
. JONL.S, JONE.S

WE have on baud a good assortment 'etYankee notions, which we are wutiuto sell at reasonable profit, Liuen .thres.t.Cu.tun do. (spool tr. skein Liueu et.-C0.a),1 Floss, French :Vori.iug ConeKnitting do. :seed:es, Pins, with almostng. eve.,thi oe,ong,ng to this deprttnein Trau• .

JUNES, MANN & JONES.

A I,r, who are in ‘vaitt. of Bows or Sho.i,la. wil: plea.su call aud exauilhe the
JONES, MANN it JONES,

Which ii the largest ever opened in 'Ws,
coun.y. and we feel confident that we c..

the most ethical. We have also
conuecuou with this Brunch orpur bustnrAt

Boot •Sr, Shoe

AKerr, we can order any kind or work; endwe believe that our Horne Made work is
periur to that which is brought from titirost

• 'LEATHER
ofthe best quality, and -of all the differeatwith Boot &. Shoe findings at

& JONES'.

TEAS (Black Ad Green) from twenty-5,4,
c,s. to a dollar, cormt.mtly on hand -L.JONEB, MANN & JUN

OLIR Stock of Groceries ig offered to th•
inspection of the Public wi./1 -the

belief thu it is the beit in the County. ..

in:end that this deparztoent of our bush,.
shalt always be keui in readiness to duly ythe wales of this community.

JUNES,- MANN S; JUNES-

TONES MANN &JONES, have eertnin'ithe be stock of 11 ard ware b. erkept •in 111,s place, and. they intend to 1,,every thing in this line, and-we .
we c.tn du as well by the l'e.)p,e of u, •County as wid be done by themat 11

A large Stock of Crockery to sc!ect
• JUNES, A1:IN.1 sr JUA 6s. -

ANTED at-JONES, MANN & .10N2:3V V Wheat, Rye, BuFkwhem, tiara,

Potatoes,
Or anvil:l3g the Farmers have for race, ...Ilse;
can find ready sale for at our Store.

TrTE• are keeping a good aisornsent of
. V V.

-IRON ,
from which we will supply the ISlack-Siu
of this section, as rivoriply iics:they wi.. io
dealt With at Wellsville.

JONES, 'MANN 4- JONES,

WOULD Respectfully ask the Fart/A-re
ot this euumy: to 'examine the At“ .u-

-tages, Odered them in this place,—for the
cholging of dieir Kirin produce' for C4SLi or

• Merciraudise,_ almost ail kinds of grain, 4..11A
in tact, every kind the farmer has to sett. tu•
a more adVitllCed figure in Coudersport, .41 4.4
at any of me Noruiertr MarKetS; Wh"
goods of the Merchant, • are ahout the .

price excePting • the heavy aruelet wit ct.
uiive Trausp.ort.zioit added.

JUNES, MANN * JONLZei
If limit 20th. 1E63.

=ZEE 3


